2020 EU Health Award on vaccination for NGOs and Schools/Kindergartens

Deadline: 29/04/2020 11:00 (morning), CET
According to the World Health Organization (WHO), vaccination prevents an estimated 2-3 million deaths worldwide each year and reduces disease-specific treatment costs, including antimicrobial treatments.

At a glance

The 2020 EU Health Award will recognise and reward initiatives of NGOs, schools and kindergartens seeking to promote vaccination in children (0-18 years old).

Practices submitted under this call must not have ended before 1 January 2017. These initiatives may have already ended or may still be ongoing at time the launch of the call for applications.

Initiatives could include, for example, actions that work toward improving access to sustainable immunisation or that raise awareness through information campaigns or other means.

Who is eligible?

- Any legally established non-profit and non-governmental body that is independent from industry, and without any commercial, professional or other conflicting interest.
- Any kindergarten, primary school or secondary school with initiatives aimed at children from birth to 18 years old.

The winners

Prizes for the category NGOs:
First winner: EUR 50 000
Second winner: EUR 30 000
Third winner: EUR 20 000

Prizes for the category SCHOOLS and KINDERGARTENS:
First winner: EUR 50 000
Second winner: EUR 30 000
Third winner: EUR 20 000

https://ec.europa.eu/health/award

@EU_Health
#EUHealthAward #EUHPP

The EU Health Award is funded under the third Health Programme 2014-2020